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classroomsill be hired if foundThe grades, taught rrgattyomen, are better 
supsith teachers than thachool and board 
mentar3dicated they 
anticipatedrouble in filling the elerdeberths.
It was thought for aButler would have its firstsince 1924 
without a footeam but when Mr. Cox a
ed the mentor's job, itdecided the grid s
chedule wbe Played as usual, altaofewer games perhaps.
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abandonment of tooat Providence and DaSprings and several other sein the conference 
whichwithout coaches.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: House and LotDawson Springs with Iand water. See Mrs W.Hawkins, Eli St. nearschool building.
SALESMAN WANTED:
wanted for Rawleigh
of 800 families. Write
BAsw.lojah's: Dept: .11.Yli-21Freeport, Ill.
WANTED: 10 pounds cleanton rags. Leader Office.
FOR RENT: Furnished bed
cool and with nice furniMiss Ivy Conway, North
rison street. Phone 113
FOR SALE: Choice regis
yearling Southdown
raised by J. M. Dean, M
Deanhill Farm, Phone
Fredonia exchange.
FOR SALE: 1 house trailer.
tires, would make good
wagon; 1 1935 model
mouth coach, fair tires,
stoves, furniture and do
of all kinds. J. F. Morgan,
FOR SALE: Livestock, 100
black-faced native br.
ewes. 50 large yearlings
ance 2 to 4 years old.
good jersey heifers, b
jersey cow with calf 3
old, one 16-mo.-old Black
gus Bull, one 15- months
Duroc Boar (double
Both Bull and Boar are
breeders. G. E. Jones, IC
FOR SALE-80 good stock
3 to 6 years old. Priced
sell. Allen Williams,
3712, Eddyville, Route 1.
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sew 98th Division of
Status Army at
Breckenridge nearing
at Morganfield will
ing in S,iptember. it
announced liy Brigadier
poi L. Iiiinsorn, corn-
-go. .-
y on duty:
h conuxised of 15,000
e ready for action in
year alter the new
operation. the gen-
ine 98th included 25.-
World War I but
:vision is more corn-
easier controlled and
.er Striking force.
lackenridge will also
arge number of men
,v connected with the
Officers sent to
division into shape
;i 1. training at Ft.
...i and Ft. Leaven-
most of them have
tly advanced in rank.
zitiorn," the 98th In-
ision, will in fact be
or in army parlance,
' September 15, when
of the enlisted person-
pour in from reception
m many parts of the
These men, all newly
into the service, will
led at Camp Breckin-
all the many and corn-
asks that a modern
soldier must know.
try triangular divis-
h the 98th is a type,
v complete unit of the
pable of independent
is composed of three
of infantry and four
of field artillery, plus
.pporting troops such
.ii signal corps cavalry,
ps. and quarternist-
i!,, eaaer-ierfantry-regi
pported in combat by
r. of light (105mm)
ective combination is
a "combat team". The
is called -triangular"
of the three infantry
basic units of the
Under the old, or
set-up, the division was
of two brigades with
try regiments each.
gular organization has
than the square (15,000
of to 25,)0Q) but makes
e decrease in personnel
O Increased fire power.
of the Suez canal are
sand and gravel., al-
places concrete has
to prevent erosion.
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BORN IN INTERNMENT CAMP—Mr. and MI s. Reginald W.
Owens of Elizabethtown, Pa., show their daughter, Madeline
Jeannette, born April 14 in the Stanley Internment camp at
Hong Kong, where the Japanese held American and British
citizens. The picture was made at the camp when the baby was
seven-weeks old. 
—AP Telemat
FREDO\IA \EWS
By Rachel Turley
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bennett were
Mrs. R. E. Swisher, of Marion;
Miss Leona Sisco and Sadler
Bates. These gins are nurses
from Clarksville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Faught
and children left Monday morn-
ing to visit a few days with rela-
tives in Owensboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whitt, of
Evansville, were visitors a few
days here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Talley Baker
and daughter. Charlon Ann, of
Frances, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Baker.
A group of young people en-
joyed a hay ride Saturday af-
ternoon. Afterwards they held
a picnic at Kuttawa Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashley spent
last week-e,pd. visiting relatives
in East St. Louis.
4---Tviissrg WITP6C-----13aTter
and Margaret Wylie were in
Evansville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Eld-
by ERIC KNIGHT
lor ANATOLE LITVAK
tItstuar-FOX PICTUR1
Its! STARTING
DA y, A U G. 3 0
ridge and daughter of Madison-
ville spent last week-end with
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. A. J.
Eldridge.
Mrs. Burgess Boon spent last
week-end with her father, Shel-
lie Dunn and Mrs. Dunn, of Kut-
.
tawa.
Mr. William King, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King had his ton-
sils removed Wednesday last
week at Dr. Barber's office. He is
doing nicely. ,
• Mr. Georgie Shoulders and
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Barnes
and children, of Missouri, spent
Friday night and Saturday with
Mrs. Jerry Barnes.
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Out-
land spent Friday night and
Saturday visiting their parents,
in Model, Tenn.
Miss Alta Ann Chambers, Pa-
ducah, was the recent guest of
Miss Jo Ann Watson.
Mrs. Charlie Tramel and son,
ttra Harottt,'- Micho
are visiting friends and relatives
here, i
Miss Margaret Wy Ii e, of
An Added Feature
Al Cornick's
We are now equipped to wash your car and
fix flats Don't forget that
You can save 4 to 5 cents
ON EVERY GALLON OF GAS OR KEROSENE
Our products are tops in performance . .
You be the Judge!
Commercial Ga.s (white)
Regular Gas, first
Ethyl Gas
Really Good Kerosene  
Pen Croyn Oil 
Two gallon can 
In your container, gal
 16 1/2 c
171/2c
18 6-10c
81/2c
13c
$1.10
50c
Caldwell Farmers
Not Troubled By
Burley Root-Rot
Use of Disease Resist-
ant Varieties Has
Kept County's Crops
Free From Damage
By using rot-resistance strains
of burley tobacoo. Caldwell
county farmers are having little
trouble with black root-rot
which is bothering Burley grow-
ers in many sections of the
State this season, County agent
J. F. Graham said Monday.
Most of the farmers are using
i/Cy. 16, variety deoveloped 'by
Kentucky Experiment Station,
Lexington, and root-rot is not
evident. Caldwell farmers are
growing about 300 acres of Bur-
'ey this year, Mr. Graham said.
In several sections of the
;tate farmers have switched to
)ther varieties of Burley and
dbandonment of Ky. 16 will
)robably cost them about a
million pounds of tobacco ruin-
c,c1 by black rot, College of
Agriculture experts estimate.
Caldwell farmers began grow-
ing the rot-resistant variety
shortly after it was made avail-
able by the Kentucky college,
on advice of Caldwell Extension
Department and Mr. Graham.
Dark tobacco grown more ex-
tensively in Caldwell county
than Burley, is not suffering ex-
tensively from disease this year,
it is reported, and a good yield
is expected. Cutting time the
last of August.
Princeton spent last week with
her grandmother, Mrs. Jerry
Barnes.
Mrs. J. D. Wylie and daugh-
ter, Margaret, and Mrs. Fannie
Baker, of Princeton, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Jerry
Barnes.
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Out-
land were in Hopkinsville one
(Continued on page three)
If You Can't Go Over
COME ACROSS
Buy More War Bonds
GLORIA WINS AGAIN—Gloria Callen (above), lovely Nyack,
N. Y., swimming star who holds 31 national records, won the
100-meter backstroke crown for the third successive year in the
National A.A.U. swim meet at Neenah, Wis. —AP Telemat
No Short Cut
To The Army
Bellingham, Wash. (FP)—Stan-
ley Norman, she clerk, was em-
ployed in a store only a block
from the Army's induction cen-
ter in Tacoma when he was
ordered to report for duty. Army
regulations, however, prevented
him from walking over to the
center to take his examination.
Instead he had to go to his
former home in Bellingham and
then return to Tacoma waft two
other selectees, traveling appro-
ximately 250 miles instead of
one block.
Canada shipped goods worth
$658,000,000 to the United King-
dom in 1941.
IF LAZY SUDSINO FLOATING SOAPS
ARE APT TO GET YOUR GOAT,
,JUST SWAN THE DISHES. SUDS PILE HIGH
IN UGHTNING TIME YOU'LL NOTE!
IF EASY-WASTED PACKAGE SOAPS
HAVE MADE YOUR HANDS A PONT,
TRY SWAN-ITS BABY-GENTLE SUDS
WILL TREAT YOUR HANDS JUST RIGHT
SWAN SUDS FASTER
MAN OTHER FLOATING SOAPS
SWAN IS SWELL FOR.
HANDS! PURE AS
IMPORTED CASTILES!
Two convimion1 stem—Large and R•guial
SWAN FLOATINGSOAP
MI Timmy Mgr& &Iffy Low— Toes. Nights
LtyIa IIHROTMEPIII COMPANY,COAMIRIOOK, ••••11.
Britain's War Dogs
London (A') — Alsatians lead
the way in Britain's call-up of
dogs for national service. Alsa-
tians represent 33.6 percent of
the dogs enlisted. Next come col-
lies, then bull terriers and air-
Number 8
Deep Oil Test
To Start Soon
Near aCenter
Geology Of Area
Justifies Large Scale
Search For Petroleum,
Experts Believe
(By Associated Press)
Paducah.—Drilling of .one of
several deep wells in a search
for oil in tne vicinity of La-
Center in Ballard county is ex-
pected to begin withing a month.
it was learned here.
Large acreages of land are Un-
der lease to a well-financed' syn-
dicate, of which Robert R. Guth-
rie, former Paducahan now liv-
ing in New York is a member.
Tests and geology in the LaCen-
ter area are understood to be so
favorable that they have justi-
fied a very large scale search for
the petroleum pool expected to
exist there.
Practically all of the Jackson
Purchase area was mapped by
a petroleum engineering firm
last summer, by a new and
special technique employing
electrical impulses. Findings at
the time were understood to be
favorable.
The Leader will appreciate
constructive suggestions and
criticisms looking toward im-
provement of the paper.
GOOD-LOOKING NEW
FALL
SUITS
By CLOTHCRAFT
1.
To be well groomed need not
Tie- expensive. To choose your
Fall Suit at The Sport Shop
is to make sure you are get-
ting the PROPER and latest
styles at the minimum price.
Many new patterns in fabrics
that can take it, all perfectly
styled for proper. fit. Unusu-
ally wide range of sizes.
'27.541
Others $32.50 and $35.00
Also in are the new Fall Clothcraft
TOP COATS
McGregor Sweaters
Here are the most popular campus ideas by the most
famous name in sportswear. These sweaters will win
your "A" in appearance. All style sweaters, including
sleeveless, pull-over and button-up.
$2.9:)" to *7.50
ALSO FOR FALL
New Wilson Bros.
Shirts, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
Neckwear, Pajamas
Cayce-Yost Co.
Incorporated
'Ahe Sport Shop
BALCONY
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Page Two
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WAR AGAIN—One hundred and seventy-seve
n tanks, veterans of the last war and 
resi-
Fort Meade junk pile since then, are going back to 
the wars. They are being smashed
in a Baltimore scrap yard. When red
uced to piles of metal they'll wind up in 
furnaces,
to take on, new shapes and pick up where 
they quit in 1918. —AP Telemat
TWO KILLED WHEN TRAINS CRASH—The 
engineer and fireman of a fast Detroit-St. Louis
Wabash passenger train died when their locomotive 
slashed through a moving freight train of
the New York Central lines at a crossing eight 
miles northeast of Adrian, Mich. Note wreckage
of locomotive at left. 
—AP Telemat
•
Miss Margaret Herlihy, above,
was held in the fatal shooting at
Fort Huachuca, Ariz., of her
fiance, Capt. D. D. Carr, attach-
ed to an Army anti-tank divis-
ion. Charged with assault with
a deadly weapon a few hours
before Carr's death, she is the
daughter of Lt. Col. E. G.
Herlihy, an infantry commander
at the fort. —AP Telemat
The public relatinns office of
the Columbus, Miss., Army Fly-
ing School says 18-year-old Ros-
coe Neber (above), of Evansville,
Ind., will become Uncle Sam's
youngest officer when he is
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in thel Army Air Forces at
the field next month.
Thursday, August 20
CREWLESS BLIMP LANDS IN 
STREET—This navy patrol blimp, buckled into a V
crewless and out of control in a stre
et in Daly City, near San Francisco, Calif., ee4
Naval authorities are searching for the 
two offi2ers known to have been aboard the•
PBY IN WAR PAINT PATROLS ALASKA
—Shown in war paint for the first time, this
patrol bomber stationed at an Alaskan base, wings 
its way over a range of mountains on
out for invading Japs in the Alaska and Aleutian 
islands area. -AP
Guard Your Baby's Food
Wide World Features
Cleanliness spells health for
your baby. If you can, nurse
your baby, as breast-fed babies
have a head-start toward health.
If you can't, the sanitation of
the utensils you use in preparing
baby's feedings is more import-
ant than ever. They should be
used for nothing else and kept
--on 'a' -tray -nor's he14-hy-414-e.alselues,
Your equipment. should include
a double boiler, a bottle-brush,
as many bottles as the number
of feedings in 24 hours, corks-or
rubber bottle caps, a glass meas-
uring cup, a glass funnel for fil-
ling the bottles, fine gauze to
use as strainers, a dozen nip-
ples and a bottle sterilizer.
Every morning you should boil
for 20 minutes the bottles used
the day before. They should be
washed with soap, hot water,
and a brush immediately after
nursing and placed in the steri-
lizer or a large covered pan re-
served especially for the boiling.
Rinse the nipples in cold water
after feedings and drop them in
a jar kept for used nipples. The
next morning wash them with
soap and water, turn them and
rinse in hot water. Drop them
In boiling water and let boil for
two minutes. Then place in dry,
sterile jar and cover.
VIOLENCE—LOVE
AND ADVENTURE?
Tyr.. POWER
Joon FONTAINE
DARRYL F. BAKU
wethcflo• pr
by ERIC KNIGHT
Oir•thod by ANATOL§ 'ATKA K
'A 20th CINTWIT4OX MOM-
3 DAYS! STARTING
SUNDAY, A U G. 3 0
UhiIiiit
/-
Doctors now recommend cod-
liver oil for most babies. The
foods usually given during the
first year at different times ac-
cording to doctor's directions
are: orange or tomato juice, egg
yolk, strained cereals, vegetable
pulp, baked potato with but
ter, prune pulp, apple sauce and
....scra=1  broiled steak.
Your baby doesn't need shoes
until he begins to walk. The
first shoes should have broad.
toes and soft soles. Shoes that
lace give better support to the
ankle than button shoes. Be sure
baby's shoes allow room for his
feet to grow.
British Fleet Holds
Jam Sessions
Alexandria (R)—The officers
and men who operate the
AMerican-built torpedo boats in
Britain's Mediterranean fleet
keep stepping lively to the tune
of American jazz. Almost every
morning when the boats are in
port impromptu jam sessions are
held aboard. Music is supplied
via radio and phonographs .
"Music warms the heart," said ,
one officer. "The hotter it is the
better we like it."
The Leader leads in its field.
Jergen's Face Powder
25c and 50c
For a Smooth, Velvety
complexion
Social Medicine Chair
Waiting To Be Filled
London (W)—Britain is to have
its first chair of social medicine
—all the experts are looking for
now is a super-doctor to take the
first professorship.
King's Physician Sir E. Farqu-
har Buzzard is leading the
search for the professor, aided by
Professor Gordon, one of the
United States experts on social
medicine.
Lord Nuffield, who already has
given millions to help medical
research, is behind, the new
move with a grant from his
hospital trust of $400,000, and
plans are in hand for building
the necessary institute.
Investigations are to be con-
ducted into social, genetic, en-
vironmental and domestic factors
in disease. Instruction in social
medicine will be provided for
approved students and practit-
ioners.
British workers in the last
BRING IN YOUR SWAN
COUPONS
WE GLADLY
REDEEM THEM
WOOD DRUG CO.
"Druggist On the Square"
Jergen's Face Cream
and 50c
sIllb 141
For a Cool,
Comfortable
Shave
Woodbury's
Shaving
Cream
35c
Aviator Grounded
By A Raindrop
Memphis, Tenn. (FM—Air in-
structor J. P. Landstreet knows
now that a tiny raindrop can be
a potent thing.
Flying through a rainstorm re-
cently, Landstreet stuck his
head out of the plane to see if
traffic was clear before landing.
A raindrop hit him in the eye.
t, .25. 6._ litatun
working weeks through sickness.
Measures to prevent such a drain
on the country's work potential
top the list of jobs waiting for
"Doctor Super."
Separated At Home,
Reunited Abroad
Hancack, Md. (iPl—Frances
and Mary Catherine sisters
who were nurses in two differ-
ent Baltimore hospitals, bade
each other farewell when their
units were called into military
service.
Several weeks later, by acci-
dent, they met in California.
Then the units separated again.
Their Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Faith, just received
b-Rs/f ART Via they both- ISaVer.
orrived at their overseas desti-
nations—and are stationed hear
each other.
Everybody reads the Leader.
Not for just a day but
many days, and many
nights   background of
your "off-duty" wardrobe.
Wear it many places . . .
many ways . . . it's simple,
lovely, basic. Pebble crepe
rayon. Victory blue, Pat-
riot green, Black. 10-20.
Our new fall dresses ar-
riving every day. Other
Nelly Don Styles, Doris
Dodsons, Levines a n d
many other famous styles.
See them today and make
9 your choice early while011 they last. All sizes and
, colors.
Sulu ESk Eliza Nall
1 U. K. Summer School Term
I Roll Shows Increase
Undergraduate and graduate
students registered for the sec-
ond half of the University of
Kentucky Slimmer Quarter total
1,327, in comparison with 1,176
registered for the same period
last year.
The entire output of garnet in
the United States comes from
the Adirondacks region in New..
York state and New Hampshire.
Diamond Mine
Sold For $541
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NPLESES WESTERN 'DOUBLE'—Betty Jameson, San An-
• , Tex., golf star, holds the cup she won by defeating Mrs.
11 Mann of Omaha, Neb.,.4 and 2, in the finals • of the Wo-
's Western Amateur golf tournament at Sunset Ridge coun-
club near Chicago. Already Western Open champion, Betty
ant' the first woman golfer to win the Western Open and
ateur in the same year. —AP Telemat
News representing lives, hopes, dreams and ambitions of those
o made up the populace of Princeton and Caldwell county al-
t 40 years ago and recorded nowhere but in the yellowed files
Twice-A-Week Leader of those years will be published as a
tar Leader feature. The articles are reproduced just as the
inceton 'reporters, shortly after the turn of the centuy, wrote
m.
Princeton, May 2, 1905 —
:nceton a n d Hopkinsville
ball teams played a game
Sunday and the following is
write-up by our esteemed
be who covered the game
the Twice-A-Week Leader:
Umpire Ed Burr was alright.
B Pettit got a nice two-base
Capt. George Pettit is as en-
usiastic as ever.
Kennedy is alright. He knows
business behind the bat.
Harvey Moore at shortstop is
er than ever.
Guy Stevens put 'ern to the
tters and is better than last
ason.
All the Princeton team play-
good ball.
The Hoptown 'boys are clever
d took their deka...like IA:Title-
en.
Kenney as a coaxer is alright
Guy understands him.
e score was 9-1 with Prince.
head at the end.
• • •
Princeton, May 5, 1905—In
-v of the. fact that Princeton
•.•-•n to have a handsome new
depot up-town, plans for
• of the finest hotel buildings
this section have been drawn
are in the hands of Eugene
Sung, popular builder and con-
ctor here. The proposed hotel
to be built on old Bank Hotel
t which has been vacant so
ng. There will be 48 bedrooms,
-rooms, dining room and
..te storage rooms. Other im-
vements will follow this step
Princeton will put on a new
'lit and be herself once more.
• • •
Princeton, June 17.1 1903—Hon.
uel McElfatrick, one of the
ost progressive and best known
vii engineers in Princeton has
lved the problem of railway
monies using forests too ex-
nsively for their tie cutting by
venting a metal substitute
Is expected to be in wide
all over the nation soon
here railroads are being built
PidlY. The ties are said to be
ter in every way than the
ALBOLENE
,A Professional cleansing cream ."'dbl !only .ct  nurses and beauty-
'IN women.
Beadoir j„,
Poe./ ties
ev used wood and are safe and
strong.
Princeton, June 26, 1903--
More than 500 people represent-
ing the gayest of the gay from
many southern states were on
hand for the opening ball of the
season last week-end at Ceru-
lean. The string, band is one of
the best features of the resort
and the dancers found no diffi-
culty in following the music.
The large and elegant hall was
filled to its capacity with whirl-
ing couples gracefully gliding
over the floor to the fiddling
and the constant rustle of soft
silken gowns. Those present
from Princeton were Misses Ma-
mie and Louise Pettit, Mollie
Duke, Bessie Martin. Dela and
.Lork Kluga, Rosa
Lowenstein, Alma King, Rrs.
Clarence Morehead, Mrs. P. D.
Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pepper, Arch Cash, Sam and R.
B. Ratliff, Charles Rich, Albert
Wylie, Fred Kluga, William Rat-
liff, 0. B. Powell, Hubert Young,
James Orr, Duke Pettit, Arch
Walker and Jeff Johnson.
• • •
Cerulean, July 31, 1903—This
little town is building up fast.
Work has begun on a new bank
building and a new drug store
will be built soon. A new
Methodist Church will also be
built in the heart of town. The
resort here coupled with a ten-
dency of the people to spread
out will undoubtedly result in
Cerulean being one of the larg-
est towns in this section before
1910.
Not everyboay In Caldwell
county subscribes to The Leader
but nearly everybody reads it!
by KW KNIGHT
3 DAYS! STARTING
SUNDAY. AUG.:3 0
Cobb News
(Nemo)
The young people enjoyed a
social Friday night given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Shoulders. Games were played
and about 65 were served with
•einch and other refreshments.
Mrs. Everett Stewart, Prince-
...a and son, Thomas Devil, are
•Asiting her parents, Mt. and
Ii. D. D. Rogers.
Barbara and Carroll Taylor,
.awson Springs, visited rela-
;yes and friends in the neigh-
.:-hood last week.
Mrs. John Car.ington and
little daughter, St. Louis, spent
•art of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Shoulders.
Mrs. Lola Kent:- is quite ill
this writing.
A number of our citizens were
in Princeton last week. Among
them were Roy Newsom, W. G.
Shoulders and V. T. White.
Mr. Bernie Rogers is suffering
_
Fredonia News
Continued from Page One
day last week.
Mrs. Zana Butler is slowly
improving, returning home last
week. She had been at tle•
Princeton Hospital.
Mrs. Sam Howerton is visit
ing her grandson, Mr. Wicklife
Crider, and Mrs. Crider, in
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rogers were
in Louisville last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Butler, ot
Salem, were dinner guests Wed-
nesday of Mrs. Jerry Barnes.
Mr. Jim Tom Herrod is im-
proving.
Mrs. Roy Rucker and Mrs.
Essie Rucker spent last week-
end in Louisville.
•eith an injured eye.
The revival at Harmony church
.vas very successful. Twenty
new members were added to the
church.
OCCUPYING FORCE UNLOADS SUPPLIES—Marines carry supplies ashore from barges pulled
up on the beach as they begin setting up a base on a southwest Pacific island. Although the
Marines came prepared for battle, no enemy forces were present on this island to oppose the
landing and it was a peaceful one—far different from the Solomon Islands where U. S. forces are
fighting to dislodge the Japanese from the Tulagi harbor area. This picture was taken by a Maeine
combat photographer. —AP Telemat
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Fight for your country's freedom! Get action, training,
advancement. If you're.17 to 50, choose the Navy now
Men of courage and patriotism!
Are you itching to get into this
scrap? You bet you are! So why not
get in now? Why not get in where
America needs you most, where you
can do a real fighting man's job,
where you can build your own future
success—the United States Navy?
You are a red-blooded American.
If you are from 17 to 60 and in nor-
mal health, the Navy has a job for
you right now. It's a man-size job.
And it offers a man's reward.
The Navy gives you the stuff that
a man of action needs. It puts and
keeps you in top physical shape. You
get good food, and plenty of it. Your
life is clean, healthy, invigorating.
Look what the Navy offers you
a. A chance to serve your country.
2. Clean, healthy life.
3. Good food—and plenty of it.
4. Good pay—up to $138 a month.
g. Free clothing—$133 worth.
S. Free medical and dental care.
7. Travel—adventure...thrills.
S. Opportunity to be an Officer.
II. Training in nearly 50 trades.
io.Future success in civil life.
Your shipmates are the finest.
The Navy trains you to think
straight and to think fast. You're
taught how to take responsibility.
And you're given responsibility. You
play an important part on a mighty
important team.
You have a chance to become an
expert in your chosen trade. And that
means you have a choice of radio,
aviation, electricity, engineering—
dozens of top trades that will win
for you big pay later in civilian life.
In the Navy you get ahead fast.
Your first promotion comes in ap-
proximately two months upon com-
pletion of recruit training, and it
carries an increase in pay. Some
Navy men earn as much as $138 a
month by the end of their first en-
listment. And your pay is all yours.
Your food, clothing, shelter, medical
and dental care are free.
Read at the right what other men
say about their life in the Navy. Then
go to the nearest Recruiting Station.
Have a friendly talk with the officer
in charge. And ask him for a copy of
theexciting new book,"MEN MAKE
THE NAVY." It will give you all the
facts why men of action pick the
Navy. Don't delay. Act now.
"A IT BOAT BEATS A ROLLER COASTER
fcrty ways for thrills," says Torpedoman
T E W., once a gas station attendant.
..YOU KNOW YOU'RE DOING MAIMING BIG for
your country when you're on watch for
Nazi subs on the deck of • destroyer,"
says Seaman, First Claws Cl'. N., high
school graduate.
"EVERYMAN IS IMPORTANT when you play on
the Navy team," says Aviation Machinist
J.C.K., who now cataptilts roaring planes
from the deck of a battleship instead of
.•-illecting tickets at a ball park.
r. 
..YOU CST PLACES FAST IN
THE NAVY!" says F. G. H.,
p former clerk, who's now
a Petty Officer, Second
Class, with pay of $96.
month plus clothing,
;r. quarters, and food free.
TALK TO YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING OFFICER AT ONCE
LOUISVILLE, KY. (MAIN STATION)
Poet Office Bldg., 7th & Broadway
Bowling Green, Ky Post Office Building
Cape Girardeau, Mo. Post Office Building
Evansville, Ind Poet Office Building
Hopkinsville, Ky. Post Office Building
Owensboro, Ky. Poet Office Building
Paducah, Ky New Post Office Building
ROM01/1:. ci $E#lff. ovsaimeN0'
* This Advertisement Is A Contribution By Princeton Folk To America's All Out War Effort *
HOLLOWELL'S DRUG STORE
E. W. LaNEAVE & SON
ROTHROCK'S CAFE
PRINCETON IMPLEMENT CO.
BODENHAMER'S
ECONOMY GROCERY
SULA AND ELIZA NALL
F. L. (Chick) WALKER
Groceries and Meat
"We Deliver 4 Times Daily Only
Page Four
30th Birthday Of
K. U. Celebrated
By local Office
Growth Of Company
Has Been Spectacular,
Now Serves 121,463
Customers
Bunting is flying in mere
than 50 Kentucky Utilities Com-
pany stores throughout the State
during the two middle weeks of
August. In their windows are
patriotic displays. And back of it
all there is the picture of a
Kentucky business institution
working so hard to help win
the war that it can't take time
off to celebrate its thirtieth
birthday.
"We had hoped to make this
thirtieth milestone in our pro-
gram for better service, and
hence a better Kentucky, a
memorable occasion," said R. S.
Gregory, the company's district
manager. "Then came Pearl
Harbor, and now we are cele-
brating—every day and night—
by turning out more arid, more,
electricity to help make the
tanks, planes, guns and other
equipment needed to knock
the Axis back into oblivion."
The growth of Kentucky Uti
lilies Company since August 17.
1912, when it was organized to
serve eight then small com-
munities, has been spectacular,
said Mr. Gregory, "but specta-
cular only because it is a great
accomplishment by and for
Kentuckians. It has required un-
tiring effort, constant concern
for the welfare of Kentuckians
by their neighbors, our em-
ployes and directors, to make
this growth .the tribute to home
effort which it represents to-
day.
The company had 2,045 cus-
tomers in its first year. This
number has grown to 121,496
this year. Many are stockhold-
ers. There is no record of any
Kentucky stockholders in 1912.
There are 6,200 Kentucky share-
holders this year.
The company's fuel bill in
1912 totaled $42,283. For the
year ending June 30, it was
$1,133,851.
Its 1912 tax expense was $7,-
170. For the fiscal year 1941,
this figure had jumped to $2,-
509,867.
Two hundred eighteen com-
munities never had electric ser-
vice of any kind until the
company supplied it. Seven
towns sold their municipal plants
to the company. Thirty-eight
areas were receiving limited
night service - only, until the,
new company took .over and in-
stituted 24-hour service. The
company now serves 100,015
residential customers, 19,187 com-
mercial, and 2,261 industrial
customers. It furnishes current
for twenty-four R.E.A. and five
municipal systems, and has four
lines supplying the T.V.A.
You will confer a favor upon
The .Leader if you will mention
that you saw your dealer's ad
in the paper.
Headaches
Simple Neuralgia
or Muscular
Pains
IF you never have had any
A of these pains, be thank-
ful. They can take a lot of
the joy out of life.
If you have ever suffered,
as most of us have, from
a headache, the next time
try DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN
PILLS. You will find them
pleasant to take and unusu-
ally prompt and effective in
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills are also recommended
for Neuralgia, Muscular
Pains, Functional Menstrual
Pains and pain following
tooth extraction.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills do
not upset the stomach or 
leave
you with a dopey, 
drugged
feeling.
At Your Drug Store:
125 Tablets $1.00
25 Tablets 250
Read foil dl-
mrtioni
package.
ON GUARD ALONG THE CONGO—Native troopers of the 
Eel-
-gin Zona° man a machine-gun set up for anti-aircraft f
ire at
the Belgian Army post at Leopoldville, on the famed Con
go river.
The picture was made by Weston Haynes,A. P. Staff phot
ogra-
pher. —A
P Telemat
With Our Heroes In The Armed Forces
James Singleton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Singleton, Fre-
donia, is in training at a U. S.
Signal Corps School in Lexing-
ton. He started his training at
Tilghman Trade School, Paducah,
going to Lexington when he com-
pleted preliminary courses de-
signed to prepare a student for
advanced study.
Lieut. Dan Stephens is taking
a field artillery pilot course at
Ft. Still, Okla. He went to Ft.
Sill from Camp Gruber, Okla.
Lieutenant Stephens attended
University of Florida, studying
military science and taking R.
0. T. C., then was commissioned
second lieutenant in the Army
last fall.
Private Fred Nichols Jr., has
completed his preliminary Army
training in the Air Corps at
Keesler Field, Miss., and has
been sent to Denver, Colo., to
study technical clerical work.
Private Nichols passed with fly-
ing colors into the Air Corps im-
mediately after his induction
into the armed forces several
months ago. The I. Q. grade re-
quired for entrance into his
branch of service is 100 and the
average grade made is 90.
Nichols in a letter to -Dr.- W. I.,--
Cash said he "likes the Army
fine and is looking forward to
making a good member of the
air corps." His wife lives near
Princeton with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nichols Sr., who
have three sons besides Fred in
service.
Corp. James McClain who has
finished preliminary training
for the Army Air Corps at Max-
well Field, Ala., has been trans-
ferred to an air base off the
east coast. Corporal McClain
wrote his foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Cantrell last week
telling them of his change and
his progress in flying.
First Sgt. Weaver McAlister,
Princeton, has arrived at Camp
Polk, La., for duty with the 11th
Armored Division. He has been
assigned to the 492nd Armored
Field Artillery Battalion.
Commanded by Major General
Edward H. Brooks, the 11th is
one of Uncle Sam s newest Arm-
ored Divisions.
Sergeant McAlister is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Mc-
Alister of Route 3, Princeton.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
In all Christian Science
churches, branches of The Moth-
er Church, First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.,
a Lesson-Sermon was read Sun-
day, August 16, 1942 on the
subject "Soul."
A passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Script-
ure" by Mary Baker Eddy, was
included, which reads as fol-
lows: "As used in Christian
Science, Soul is properly the
synonym of Spirit, or God; but
out of Science, soul is identical
with sense, with material sen-
sation." (p. 482).
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Charles C. Lancaster, Minister
We extend an invitafion to all
to attend each of our services.
Singing begins at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon at 10:00 a. m. "Job
and Modern Science."
Sunday School at 7:15
"Jacob's Vision of God."
Sermon 8:00 p. m. "The Truth
About Campbell and Camp-
bellites."
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
Wednesdays.
OTTER POND BAPTIST
Dr. F. M. Masters, Pastor
The regular monthly business
meeting will be held Saturday
after services. Subject Sunday
morning will be "Do Not De-
spise the Church of God." Sun-
day School will meet at 10:00
o'clock.
Not everybody in Caldwell
county subscribes to The Leader
but nearly everybody reads i .
Wanted!
DEAD STOCK
HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS . . . REMOVED
PROMPTLY AND FREE OF CHARGE.
We Pay All Phone Charges
Phone 423 Princeton, Ky.
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS
(By Associated Press)
Philadeiphia.—By employing a
imple, inexpensive trick dis-
overed years ago and forgotten
'n America's mad rush for spee
d
nd power on the highways, gas
ungry motorists can get 30 to
0 percent more mileage from
•recious gallons of gasoline.
Details of the method, which
'nvolves operating passenger
utomobiles on half their cylind-
rs and minor carburetor adjust-
ments, were disclosed today by
un Oil engineers for the bene-
it of some 1,500,000 car own-
ers on the eastern seaboard
who are fretting over the gas
• roblem.
"It's the start of what we
think every motorist should
gree to do," said J. N. Pew,
un Oil president. "It's only the
•eginnig of things that can be
ccomplished if really great
utomotive engineers will pick
ip where we leave off and car-
a, on this research."
As explained by John G.
oxey, assistdpt chief engineer
of the company's Tesearch de-
partment, the method boils eldWn
to three steps:
Removing valve lifters from
every other cylinder se that
both intake and exhaust valves
remain closed; pinching to-
gether the points on spark plugs
in the non-working cylinders so
there will be no ignition Spark;
and carburetor adjustments to
cut the flow gasoline.
The whole operation, Pew said,
costs 'about a "day's labor and a
couple of dollars for the new
parts if needed."
For the average young couple
entering marriage today, the
chances of surviving to their
golden wedding are about twice
what they were for the average
couple 50 years ago.
BRADLEY'S "SALESMAN"—President 
Alva Bradley (right)
talks over with Lou Boudreau the 25-yea
r-old Indian manager's
new contract, in Cleveland, 0., the 
contract extends through
.1945 and giye Lou the winter job of "selling baseba
ll to the
people of Greater Cleveland." 
Ttlemat
Fairview News
By Mrs. John Thompson
Revival began Monday night,
the third Monday night in Au-
gust, Rev. McConnell, assisting
our pastor, Rev. Reed Woodall.
Every one invited and bring
some one with you.
Mr. J. 0. Oliver called on Mr.
Clifton Ortt one morning last
week.
The ice cream supper at Sug-
ar Creek was well attended.
Mr. Arthur Oliver visited his
sister, Mrs. Edd Jackson, and
family over the week-end.
Mrs. Bertha Oliver spent the
first of the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kelsie Tyne, near
Bethany.
Mr. Rockford Wooten and
sisters and brother visited then
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Pugh Sunday.
Mr. Clyde Ortt, of Mansfield,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pox
and little daughter. Mrs. J.ohn-
nie Patterson and little grand-
daughter were the guests of
their brother, Mr. Clifton Ortt
and family Sunday.
Locomotives and freight cars
are built in Britain to transport
supplies to Russia over the Per-
sian railroads.
This Group Took
A Claxsie %'actilion
A imapolis, Md. (Aa.._,
never was a trout any gm
than old Aristotle."
That's a fisherman tai
one who chose to 
shi
cation tackling Aristotle ra
than trout.
For that's how Clayton
Whitman, Shreveport, la,.
man, sums up the 
vacation
and 13 other persons spent
tending the St. John's CO!.
summer seminary, exploring
works of such B.C. cont,-,
aries as Aeschylus, sH ,
Plato, TIrucydides, A
Homer and Plutarch.
The group, its 
member'
ing from 17 to 52 years
eluded two housewive
nun. They came just
they could get out of o
inary, which included
grammatical construction,
lectures, and figuriro-
Aristotle and Con.,
talking about.
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3 DAYS! STARTDIG
SUNDAY, AUG.3
New Fall Coats_and_Suifs_,.. Thal 1-ou
Can Count on for a long life ....bid
a busy one!
Slated for the spotlight and admiring oh's and ah's, are our coats
and suits that give you that coveted sleek, casual look! All tailor-
ed to perfection. and styled to meet any occasion, they've been
fashioned of the finest quality fabric and made with an eye
toward dramatizing feminine figures. See our new collection of
lovely wearables.
You're a woman who can be
counted on: to assume the most
solemn of wartime duties one
hour—and the next hour to be
the spirit-lifting, gay companion
of a man grateful for your good
cheer. You're a woman who can
be counted on, and you expect
as much of everything you buy
in these times. Your clothes must
be lastingly fine, with a simpli-
city that has a timeless quality.
The kind of clothes in which you
will feel perfectly "right" across
a business luncheon table, or
across a -super-club table. You
have made Victory your buyword
as well as your byword. And to
you these Barnes Victory Fash-
ions pay tribute!
The COATS
$19.95 to $89.95
The SUITS
$13.95 to $29.15
=--- (above)
=
=
 A creation in vibrant green with
=
= 
big, klack plastic buttons! The
jacket is exquisitely tailored, has THE EXCLUSIVE LADIES' STORE
a slim skirt. =
M
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test Impact
Enemy Now!
Eg OF THE WA
R
oduction Chairman Nel
unced the War Produ
c
d is rerating 
every
in the war program 
to
e "maximum impact on
y now." Combat 
planes,
ly bombers, are at the
is new list, Mr. 
Nelson
• • •
MacArthur's Headquart-
ustralia reported Allied
ilots, using new battle
shot down at least 13
planes, and probably 15
out of an enemy fleet
' h attacked Darwin. No
es were lost.
• • •
avy reported the Aft-
on at least three of
Islands is now well °
. When 700 Japanese a
attacked onodneano df 
the
t e Ce
were killed
e
taken prisoners. Pacific
mmander Nimita re-
Marine losses were 28
d 72 wounded. Admiral
lso announced a force
successful
noes- Mmakadine aIsland, killed
, wrecked various W-
and then withdrew.
Army Headquarters,
. • •
Theater, announced
Britain of the largest
voy of the war, with
and material for the
Air Forces which have
ision bombing by day-
Nazi-occupied Europe.
ttle over the North
Flying Fortresses shot
German fighters and
nine others, while all
planes returned safely.
anger Battalion joined
adian and British
a nine hour raid on
ranee.
ty reported U. S. sub-
operating in the Aleu-
in the Far East, sank
or destroyer and dam-
destroyer, sank two
and 1 transpod, ind
geanr other cargo ship.oc
fhasenvtemnenmohrye 
enemy
was announced.
. . •
t Roosevelt and Sec-
State Hull sent mes-
solidarity to Brazil as
try became the first
erican nation to de-
on 
lEda:te as his special
tire in order to cor-
illkie will tour Europe
urap tnee Germany
I U. S. production is
impression in those
President said Wen-
. • 
-
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